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and can create new things.
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A handsome line table linens ami
in and patterns". to
$2.00 a yard; napkins to to
a

colored petticoats silk, made
of mercerized cotton, merit of fine soft sateen,
made of linen and seersncket.
and to cost you about price
bare

Some decidedly swell shirt waists fresh
from maker to 3

& Hexter.
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ami
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No store in Pendleton equals our showing.

u

Fine Table Linen
Fine Irish, Scotch, German and Belgian
linens as well as American makes. Already
finished cloths in elaborate designs, also

damask centre with fancv borders,
napkins to match.

Silk Waist- -

They come in stripes and woven dots in
white and colors $4 75 and 55.00.

Fancv Wftistfl

in albatross. French flannel, surah, taffeta.
N and Poi dc Soie. $4 to $14 00

Fancv Neck Kwches ami Summer apes

In silk, chiffon and chenille $2.50 to $12.
New things in neckwear and belts arriving j

daily.

Watch us For Correct Styles and Low Prices.

endleton's Big Store.

i

Nolf.

Carpets
ar)d Linoleums.

A

"What shall I buy them for a ael-dl-

prosoiit?" Answer: Nothing
could Ire more acceptable to a new-
ly married couple than tableware Of

bric-a-bra- c, such an can be
here. When vou are looking for
china kindred ware for your
friends or yourself, you do
u visit u.

C.

All best quality Carpets, sewed and layed
cheaper than any other 4iouse. Linoleums
in all the latent designs in fancy stamps.

See our office chairs and desks.

BflKERA FOLSOM, Main Street

You must
have good
seed if you
expect t o

gather a
good crop.

and

plain

Louisine

48

Much Mooted

Question

ami
will well

ROHRMAN.

Seed Sowing Time

Stock is from., selected grasseu grown

in rich noil which insure a healthy

growth. Timothy, Alfalfa, Millett

Blue (irawH, Brume (Jraaa, lied and

White Clover in any quantity. Also

have a full line of garden tools.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

NEWS.

The plague hits reappeared in Kgypf
The Chinese court will move from

Pekin.
A serious uprising is nortel in

interior of ('limn.
Kovnl Victor won the Tennessee

Derby at Memphis.
The Pennsylvania Stee! 00m pan

will Ught the stitl trust.
Some more Kussian studi Ii hav

been arrested for rioting.
A rate war is on the Hurl

initton and Kx-- Inland.
Cecil RhodWi who wan sick at Kim

berlej , ban recovered bin health.
The S.M birtbdav ot King Christian

of an celelrateil on Monday
Agninaldo will be removed from bin

prison to numptoiin qMftSN in Manila
OonifsssiMB R, B, toraon and other

mi'iiih'rs are to viit Munila tbin nuin
mer.

Snn Kram inco mav buv the Htreet rar
1 1Ml mid initiate ownership 0
public utilities.

OBNBRAL

between

IVnniark

public

: The navv department nv the tnr
nedo boat dent rover I'errv wan afailuri
on itc trial trip.

1 be steel trunt ami tin engmeem
union are at differences on the Ureat
Lakes steamer line.

iis.ia announced she would not
press the Mancburian agreement
whiclpleapi-- s .lapnn.

An Knglisb correspondent write
from Pretoria that hostilities max not
soon In concluded in South Africa.

Munv women woubl goto Smith
Africa from Kngland, in accordance
with Joseph t hainberlain'n suggestion

A bridge gave way at Syracuse, X

1 , precipitating a street car Wi teet
below, with passengers aboard
Many were injured.

Jim McCartney, a noted Montana
and Pakota desperado, was killei
while attempting escape from
sheriff's posse at Dickinson, X. P.

Krank Hurt wa- - appointed chief
police at Wichita, Kans. lie was the
original "Joint smasher," having onc
mashed with an axe t'.Mi) i f furnitun

in a saloon trying to run in opposltl
tO the city council 's wishes.

m m m -

pacific northwest news.

The Portland brewers' strike Hears
an end.

Lowell, Wash., bad an fsOOO lir.
Monday.

on

N"ine mail dattsl .lanuarv l"i has ar- -

rivel at Seattle.
Harney county people are again dc

mandiug railroad connections.
I'neuiuunia is iirevaleut in the KI011

dike and many Mfetbl are SipSOtSfl.
I lie Skagwav t..w te ae will be

retried before secretary of the in
terior.

oivi-riio- r f hint ileiiies that be bad
declared martial law off in the t'oeur
d' Lmms.

The Ndnie rush this spring will lie
greater than ever before.

Salem bail a heavy frost Monda
night, lint truit is not lamugiHl, sav
orchard ists.

So far a- - examined, Napoleon i)avis'
tu'oks ms sebool land clerk are found
to be correct .

James Aiken wan convicted of mi
der in the second degree for killing
Chinaman at Oregon City.

The t'mpoua Valley oil company is
formed at Koselmrg, and is souring
large tracts of sussed ml lands
'! eth Jaynes, a miner, came frotM
Iawwli to Seattle by the American
trail, in V davs, breaking record
for that route.

Washington's supreme court decide
that Kbeii I.. Boyoa must die for kill
ing hia wife in a Tacoma restaurant n

1U, p.ssl.
1'rof. Job. W Marsh will till the

kjs it 1011 of dean of Pacific univeriity
during the absence of Iiean W.
Kerr in in the Kast.

Twenty townships in Stevens, Terry
and Okanogan counties, Wash., are t
lie platted and surveyed bv th
federal government and oiened for
settlement. . . t,.

L R. Honey, K. A. Booth aud f, L
Chambers have formed the Kugene
opera Mass company with ll.l.iaat
capital. The company will erect 1

hoi'te on Willamette, between Blltl
and Seventfi.
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Ir. Pierce's Common - Medical
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YUKON COMBINE

IS EFFECTED

Ten Million Represents the

Total Capital Slock.

0

I A. T. T, CO, DOESN'T GO III

Urge Fleet ot Ocmd ind River Steamers Con

trollfd hy the New Concern, Besides

Mines, Stores and Caches.

San Krancisco, April lt. The Muska
Commercial company, of Sn

the Alaska Kxploratiou coinpanv ,

of Seattle, the Yukon Transportation
company and theKmpire Transporta-
tion comiiany, co'nprising ail of the
big Alaska companies except the Xortb
American Trading and Transortatioii
C'linpany, are now combined into two
companies and incorporated BBdSf the
laws of Xew Jersey. The Northern
Navigation company, one of the two
with a capital of 3,960,000, will do
transportation business only, while
the Northern Commercial comnany,
with a capital of 7,im.)0,(MM, will do a
mining and mercantile business. Th
main otlices are in Snn Francisco,
Seattle, Victoria and Vancouver.

I he Northern Navigation company
will control a fleet of nearly 1H0 Yukon
river stenmhoats, together with almost
a score of chartered ocean steamers,
plying bewteen San Krancisro.i Seattle
and S.. Michaels, and representing im-

mense tonnage. The Northern Com-
mercial company will hav control of
the stores and warehouses or "caches"
which are now maintained at everv
town and mining camp of any impor
tance along the entire length of the
Yukon for ".'Ota) miles. The Xortb
tOMficau Trading Slid Transportation

company, which is under the control
of Chicago capital, is in itself a power'
fill concern with a capital stock of f.V- -

000,000, Captain John . I Mealy lieing
the chief factor in the company. Kach
of the commercial companies, the X.
A. T. .V T. Co. and the Northern Com-
mercial company w ill maintain their
immense supply debits at St.
Michaels, from where merchandise w II
be distributed to the tinner river
points and to the camps of the Ospt
Nome district. I loth companies own
large tracts of mineral lauds and of
timber.

SOMB EASTERN

Two Hospital! Burn and

FIRES.

No Lives Are
Loit.

Indianapolis, April 10. Fire at :i

o'clock this morning threatened the
destruction of the central hospital for
insane, but control of the Dames was
gained within an hour. It originated
in the linen closet in the wardwhere
violent female patients are contined.
The patients Ittdiaved admirably, and
none were injured.

Net York, April Hi.- - The southern
pavilion of the children's hospital, on
Kandall's island, was destroyed bv tire
at l o clock this morning. Ninety- -

tour Isivs, who were blind or weak- -

eyed, Were rescued through the
heroism of the nurses and uae of the
tire drill 1. Inch is constantly practiced
around the building which is a lire
trap.

New York, April !. The transport
Kaw ins. due to -- sail for Cuba with
trisips and suppl ies this alter noon, is
a tire at the government pier, and ma
have to In- Tinned. men have
been overcome while fighting the
llamns.

It finally was found necessary to
sink the Kaw litis. The loss mav reach
1100,000.

Noriolk, Va., April 10. -- The lluild- -

ers .v Manufacturing company 'a plan
ing mills were wrecked this morning
by an exploding boiler, Xight Fore-
man llarrill and 'luruer Cutler,
colored, were killed.

Hli RHAl) TRASHY NOVELS

A Kentucky Man Kills Wife and Then
Hlmteir.

JxiiiMvillei, Ky., Aiiril 10. "Im- -

prinoliisl with the dead, or the fate of
Uluelaiard'a wifu" ia the title of a
novel found 011 the dreaaer when a
relative broke into a room occupied
by Harry lievore and child wife,
Kertba, thin morning. ! r. who ia
J9 years old, fiad deliberately slashed
hia wife's throat with a razor aa she
slept, then uaed it on bimaelf. They
were married 111 hebruary. tl.urnl
novels lately threw Iievore into a lit

f jealouay.
Another sir Uastruetlonltl.

Mansfield, Ohio, April 10. Claim
ing she had ruined hia life. T rank Car
roll blew out hia brains in the
presence of a woman wtio formerly
was Mary Ton, highly ooonootod, Car
roll was a telephone foreman.

A BLOW AT (iLNLKAI. Mll.BS

Hik with Diiregarded in Aiipoiiiiina
Lhler or Artillery.

Washington, April 10. Col. Wallace
Kandolpli was appointed by tiie presi
dent today to be chief of artillery
under the army reorganization bill.
The appointment is another blow
aimed at den. Miles by the secretary
of war, Miles having selected ( ol
John Kogera for the place.

Kooa Presented la fermaJlty.
Washington, April 10. Attorney -

(ieneral Knox was formally presented
to the f 'nited .states supreme court at
DOOO Pslay by olicitor-(ienera- l Kich
.ml lie was web onus! by the chlc.1
justice, who directed that hia com
mission be recorded.

DIAZ IS IN 0OOD Hi a I lit
Walked nun, lire Palace to the Hotel

or Oeheta.
Mexico City, April 10. PltSSldeei

l'ia. yesterday visited (ioveruor lie

hesa, of Vera Crna, who is sick at the
ItUrbMs hotel. President liru Walled
from his palace to the hotel He ap-
peared to Ih in good health. DshsSS
w ill enter ths 0UU CSbltMt, Hs II
the most progressive and "Vmiriesn"
of all the governors in Mexico.

THE NEW YORK MARKET

Reported by f. L. Ray A I 0 , Pendleton,
Chleaao Board or Trade unit New York
Sloea Baehana Broken.
New York, April 10 The wheat

market bad a better tone today, and,
while Liverpool sliowid a decline, it

was not as much as "our markets hsvt
declined in the past fan dSVS, l.m r

pool closed "v (, , compared with "1

in', vesterduv. New York opened 1111

changed. Vbc. and sold up to f(l kfj

closing t ,

Stis'ks strong, C,
with ti advance

Wheat :

Closing yesterday.
I 'pening today, 7t.
Katige tmlay, 7l to IWH,

Closing today, ft ' s

May corn, .

Mocks: Sugar. HI' t

steel, 48 18; 0. H. .v

Peal, 188 n. P.,

11. A Q leedlni

7ii

IH

tobacco, p.'84 ;

ti., 101 S . st.
N f0 Krie,

:

Wheal In Chicago.
Chicago, April 10. Mav w Inal , ,"ii' ,

Wheat In San Franclioo.
San Prsuolseo, April 10, Ms wheat,

100 to Ks

New York Market.
New York, April lib Sugar, raw,

fair, relining, I 1739 centrifugal, so
test, I t . 10 ; coffee, Kio, No. 7 01) sp.it,

5-- price, domestic, :P , to i'4 w o ,

unchanged.

WRBLK AT BRADLEY.

Southern Paotflc Derailed and Burned
This Nomina-

San Kran:isco, April 10, 1'be South-
ern I'acillc No. t New iirb-an- s cxpre.s,
due here this morning, was wrecked
at Mradley, Monterey county, this
morning, caused bv a broken Mango
I' I n- - engine, mail and baggage cars,
two coaches and three tourists were de-

railed and burnt. Two standard sleep-
ers, and a private car occupied by l

O. Mills and Serif were saved by be
ing cut off and hauled hack. None were
killed.

Goebel Cafe Reopened.
Freak fort, April 10. rbs trial of

Uarnett Kipley, for alleged complicity
in the (ioebel murder, began Ibis
morning when the jury wa completed.

All are farmers and democrats.
Kipley pleaded not guilty. He was
captain of a company ol mi litis and
came to h'rankfort under orders from
inventor Taylor.

liot Men and Money,
Manila, April 10. Three oAsers be

longing to (ieneral ('allies' Hta" and
In in ( insurgent - bsVB In 111

BSPCS red by Lieutenant Malies of the
Twenty-thir- d infantri. Aginiiablo, it
is reMirted, must secure the surrender
of (ieneral T 11 it, before be can be
liberated.

Another Broker Suicides.
N'eW York, April 10. I oreseeing

that a declaration would be made bv
the Consol idatcd Stock Kxi hange that
he was a bankrupt, Bernard Frost, a
broker, who was once worth hall a
million dollars, took carbolic acid last
night at the HoffSSM ItOtMS, and died
this morning 111 great agony

Uot Sli Vears.
st Tetersburg, April In. l agoSiSkii

the provincial who attempted to a --

assinate Trocurator ieneral 1'iibye-donosto- tl

of the Holy Svmsl, has been
sentencisl to six years of penal servi
tilde.

Paris Pspsr Says Ki user t omes.
PertSi April 0, "Kapis'l" says

that Kruger will sail from Kotterdam
for the 1 '111 ted states on May 81, ar
riving at New York on June 7.

TO CUBS A COLO IN ONK OAT.
Take laxative Uromo (jBlBlM lahlets

Salem has a heavy deficit of city
funds and must PSSOrl to uuuusal
metlnsls to raise revenue to run the
city.

Minions

COMITY BETWEEN

FRANCE AND ITALY

Russia Also Shows a Yery

Good Pealing.

LOHBET IIC81YN HIGH HONORS

0 -
Toulon pvinonsirallon imirm on In a Blue

o( lilory as the Italian Navy

Is Reviewed

Pot IOS April 10, President Leobst
was driven from Nice to V le.;r ranee,
this morning He smberksd oe tin'
Mag-hi- p of the I rench lleet and -- tart.sl
for Toulon, the WBrfhipf nloting Oal
at sea, the presidential lleet met the
cruiser which had gone to greet the
poke of i.eiioa, aomuendlee the
Italian squadron t Toulon, thous-
ands waited on thfl qeejn lor a glimpse
of the siptadrous.

The Rereptinn at Tmiion.
Toeloe, prii 10, Ths rieesli

iqnedron escorting President Loabst
arriveil here tins afternoon, the
reception was 11 the inspiring scene,
picturesipie and imposing, of forty
warships sailing into the FtSrhOf with
colors living hi holiday fashion and the
crews in arrav on the decks. s tii,.v
came abreast, the Itailan s.piadron
tired tweiitv one guns, while the tars
sheered thsmsslvsi hoarse.
Paris Pleased With Ruiila'a Action.

Tuns, April e unexpected re-

turn of the Kussian HBedree dwarfed
all interest in all other events on the
program at Nice. The news is on tin
hps of every one in I'aris and joy ia
expressed bv both the public and press.
The intensity of this urat itlcat Ion
shows that. great numbers o Trench
men had treated with iksptisiStB the
explanation that the withdrawal of the
sipiadron was limply due to a desire
to hot be politically lilellt llied with
the Trench-Ita- l iau demonstration.

A section of the nationalist press has
carefully fostered this impression, pur-
suing a policy of seir.ing upon every
possible opportunity t embarrass the
government. These organs had as-
serted that the departure of the Klls- -

ilses implied diasetlsfectioe on the
pari of Kapsror Nicholas with the
r ranco- - lal iau approachiuent and
heralded a break up of the PreaMO
Kussian al I uime.

ii i to a Russian.
Vllls, Prance, nril III. He lore

starling for 'Toulon, President ToiilsU
visited the Kussian lleel and coliferrisl
the insignia of a grand OflteBf of the
Legion of Honor on Admiral llinloft.
The ai t was received with great en-

thusiasm.
ii Heward offered.

Bremer Hav April III. The North
Usranen Lloyd eompeny beseniee a
reward of ten tlinttSSBO marks for the
restitution of the gold stolen from the
Kaiser (IroBSB or the discovery of the
thieves,

A DM INCREASE 01 LAMBS

Two lamp litn 140 Per lent Season
Late rms Year

John W. Kav, 0 (iiirdane, statist to-

las that he had rSSently Visited the
Isnbiauj camps ot um Uelllfoid ami
Trunk Cbapmuu south trom Pendleton,
and that both were having remarkable
sin cess. The rate of increase, avera
Mr. Kav, w is I HI per c ut. ll sheep-me- n

in Ins region are having fine re-

turns fmui the lambing. Cattle are
now gsl property and bring good
prolits to the owner-- .

John II. Trench, of Butter creek,
near Vinson, was Is town Tueaday.
Mr. Trench says grass is not so
forward this spring as last year by a
whole month, the season being very
late. Mr Trench has lately reenvered
from an attack of grippe that tiros,
truled hiH 'or three months.

e e
'The annual intercollegiate held meet

will ooour st MsMieeviile eevlv in
J line

of Women

Use Cuticura m
Exclusively
! ffaiea Use CUTICURA SOA1 ncktiivfly,

lor prr Irving', purifying, and btautily mg IrM skills iot ( Item
ing the sca'poi crut, scAlr;, and . uiiJruli, th. dOp in

ol i , ii ,n, i , i c, vfalUniftfi end iothi rt i, rough,
and sore hands, in the torm ui bath, i M ejtftoy brrUatloii ,

inlUinniatioiu, and chafing., or too iree M i' pit IthM I I

the form (f wa .lies lor ulcerative wr il. . sad R1 I alive
antiseptic purpo , which rradily tuggol ihcinSclvCS to BfOHtetB

aud moth, ij, and for all the ptirpOSSI ol itie loiitti b t h, ,i,
nursery. N 0 amount of per-.u- a ion can induce thoil Who '

once d it to u.c an other, especially tor pre ervm- - ,,, 1 Miri )

ing the skin, scalp, and hair of ii iants and chilJren. CUl'K .UHA
SOAP combine, delicate emollient proper t (a derived from
CU'l ICUKA, the great kkm cure, with the purist i cli.uuing
irigjrcdienU and the moat refreshing: oi flower odor.. No other
medicated aoap ever compounded u to be compared with it for g',

purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands.
No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to
be compared with it lor all the purposes oi the toilet, balh, and
nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP .t ONE PRICE,
vit, TWENTY FIVE CENTS, the BEST skin a iJ complexion
soap, the BEST toilet and BEST baby soap in the world.

Cumpletu Eiternal and internal Tnatinenf for Every Humor, $1.25,
('uimlotlii ft CUTICPH A aoai' 126c ), lu i l.anu ths skin of mid li's ond
suiii ih itii kerMil udilu. iTTIC'DhA oIN TiatNT 160. i. m.i n.Uy sllsy Ilea-In- s

InrtaiuiiMiiMi an I Irnia.ieii ami suullw sua l oi l 11 l li'l'lu Hl-.- I

VKNT iStk 1. lu cwil uliil K. .... lbs I A HI.Nill (. lit- f l uOsn lUDclwil o
cure die asveinai bunts wacu tt.ll slss falls. avIU liuuua-buu- i Uts wuria.


